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Conclusions: A significant CBF increase during rapid pacing indicates an
impairment of CBF regulation. We suggest that the analysis of brain perfu-
sion with the C02 inhalation test and during increased heart rate will indentify
the patients with permanent pacemakers who had neurological symptoms
due to cerebrovascular dysfunction. Basic heart rate was elevated from 50
to 80 ppm in patients with a distinct CBF-increase during the rapid pacing
test. Then, neurological symptoms were not observed during a 18 month
follow-up in those patients.
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1740-31 Differential Impact of Pacing Mode on Long-term
Survival In Patients with Conduction System Disease
Arshad Jahangir, Win K. Shen, Sharon A. Neubauer, Raul E. Espinosa, Stephen
C. Hammill, Kent R. Bailey, David L. Hayes. Rochester, MN
Advantages of dual chamber (DC) pacing compared to single chamber (SC)
pacing have been recognized. However, the differential impact of pacing
mode on long-term survival with respect to conduction abnormalities is not
well established. We analyzed survival outcome in 631 pts who received per-
manent pacemaker for conduction system disease from 1980 to 1985. There
were 245 pts (39%)with sick sinus syndrome ISSS), 386 pts (61 %) with atrial
ventricular block IAVB). Mean age was 78 ± 6 years; mean follow up was 5.2
± 3.2 years. Observed survivals according to pacing mode and types of con-
duction system disease are summarized below (Kaplan-Meier method).
Conduction Pacing Mode Probability of Survival (%) Log rank
system disease In) 1yr 3yr 5 yr P
SSS Dual (83) 89 73 59 06458
Single (162) 89 73 60
AVB Dual (123) 90 83 72 00005
Single (263) 85 69 53
Cox multivariate analysis identified several independent risk factors for in-
creased mortality including age, CHF, MI, diabetes mellitus, renal failure, and
cancer.
Conclusions: 1. Based on mode of pacing, long-term survivals were not
significantly different between DC and SC pacing in pts with SSS. 2 In pts
with AVB, DC pacing is associated with improved survival. 3. These obser-
vations do not support the notion that SC pacing increases mortality in pts
with SSS.
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1740-41 Oxygen Kinetics in Patients with AV Block and
Normal Sinus Node Function: Is the Sinus Node the
Optimum Rate-Adaptive Sensor?
Manisha S. Ashar, Rosemary S. Bubien, Sharon M. Dailey, G. Neal Kay. University of
Afabama at Birmingham, Birmingham. AL
The normal heart rate (HR) is linearly related to oxygen consumption (V02)
during aerobic exercise and has been used as the gold standard for rate-
adaptive pacing. However, at the onset of constant-workload exercise both
V02 and the sinus HR increase exponentially before reaching their steady-
state levels, producing oxygen and HR deficits. Whether the rate constants
(k) for V02 and HR are related has not been proven. We hypothesized that
an instantaneous increase in HR at the onset of exercise to the steady state
value (k = 00) would reduce oxygen deficit and increase the V02 rate con-
stant as compared with normal sinus node function during treadmill exer-
cise. 10 pts with rigorously-proven normal sinus node function and AV block
with DOD pacemakers underwent maximal treadmill exercise to determine
VC02max' Oxygen kinetics were then measured during constant-workload
exercise tests (6-min) at 50% V02max with pacemakers programmed to 3
modes in random sequence: 1) DOD, with the sinus node controlling pac-
ing rate; 2) Fast an instantaneous increase in HR at onset of exercise to the
expected steady-state level for 50% V02max; and 3) Max. an instantaneous
increase to the age-predicted maximum at exercise onset. The 02 deficit
was lower in the Fast (434 ± 76 ml) than either the DOD (512 ± 74) (p =
0.01) or Max (503 ± 84) (p = 0.02) pacing modes. The V02 rate constant
was highest in the Fast mode (2.85 ± 1.38 Fast vs 2.25 ± 0.63 DOD vs 2.38
± 0.43 Max, p = 0.03). The median Borg perceived exertion score was also
lowest in the Fast mode (7.5 Fast vs 8.5 DOD vs 9 Max).
Thus, oxygen deficit is improved by an instantaneous increase in HR at
the onset of exercise to the steady state level as compared with either the
normal sinus node or an overly-aggressive pacing rate. The rate constant for
V02 is directly related to that for HR.
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1740-51 A New Intracavitary Cathether for Monitoring
Contractility Through Endocardially Recorded First
Heart Sound: Initial Clinical Validation
Tonino Bombardini, Gio~io Corbucci 1, Gianni Plicchi. Biomedical Technology Dept,
Bologna University, Italy; Sorin Biomedica, Italy
Theoretical and experimental evidences have shown how changes in my-
ocardial performance are mirrored in changes of first heart sound accelera-
tion amplitude, which is generally 10 to 100 times more powerful with ende-
cavitary than with chest wall recordings. Aim of the study was to evaluate the
clinical feasibility and tolerability of intracavitary sampling of first heart sound
via an implantable tip mounted accelerometer in man. We developed an uni-
directional acceleration sensor (Sorin Biomedica) located inside the stimulat-
ing tip of a standard unipolar pacing lead: it has a frequency response up to
1 KHz and a sensitivity of 5 mV/G (G = 9.8 m/sec2). The lead was connected
to an external signal amplifier with a frequency range of 0.05-1,000 Hz and to
a peak to peak detector synchronised with the endocardial R-wave scanning
the isovolumetric contraction phase. Following standard electrophysiologic
studies, sensor equipped leads were temporarily inserted in the right ventri-
cle of 15 patients (61 ± 7 years), with normal regional and global ventricular
function, to record peak endocardial acceleration (PEA) of first heart sound
frequencies at rest, during AAI pacing, WI pacing and during dobutamine
infusion (up to 20 mcglkg/min). PEA at baseline was 1.2 ± 0.6 G (heart rate
= 68 ± 13 b.p.m.1 and increased to 1.5 ± 0.9 (p = ns vs baselinel during AAI
pacing (heart rate = 140 b.p.m.) and to 1.4 ± 0.7 (p = ns vs baseline) during
WI pacing (heart rate = 140 b.p.m.). Dobutamine infusion increased PEA to
5.4 ± 2.1 (p < 0.001 vs baseline). with a heart rate = 120 ± 11 b.p.m.
In conclusion, high quality first heart sound recording can be consistently
and safely obtained with an implantable device. Pharmacologic inotropic
stimulation, but not isolated chronotropic stimulation, increase the strength
of the signal, in keeping with the experimental studies suggesting that PEA
is an index of myocardial contractility. The clinical applicability of the method
via right heart catheterization and implantable device offers potential for new
diagnostic applications.
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1740-61 Short A-V Delay Interval Improves Filling in DOD
Pacing of Patients with Left Ventricular Hypertrophy
and Normal Ejection Fraction
Maria G. Modena, Rosario Rossi, Anna V. Mattioli, Addolorata Carcagni, G. Mattioli.
Cardiology Dpt., University ofModena. Italy
DOD pacing maintains physiological atrio-ventricular synchrony improving
filling, performance and reducing wall stress independently from A-V delay
in normal heart. We tested the effects of A-V delay modification on Doppler
derived filling pattern in 7 hypertensive patients (pts) who implanted DOD
pacemaker (Cosmos II Intermedicsl for Sick Sinus Syndrome (SSS). All had
normal ejection fraction (64 ± 6%), but abnormal filling pattern (at nominal
values of 200 msec) due either to left ventricular hypertrophy and electrically
induced left bundle branch block. This group was compared with a similar
one of 7 pts (group 21 with DOD-PM for SSS but normal filling pattern. (De-
celeration time Group 1 = 302.86 ± 42, Group 2 = 212.86 ± 17.04 p = 0.01).
Group 1 normalized filling pattern reducing Dec t and A peak increasing E
peak velocity at 100 msec A-V delay, with less modification at 75 and 150
msec, whereas group 1 showed umpredictable modification.
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